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GJERDR1 DIES

IN JM
The Honolulu Iron Works today

received a cablegram from Its New
York office Informing IochI people of
tllo dentil of K. 8. fljerdrutn, manager
of Loa Canon plantation, of Quantana-mo- ,

Cuba; Ho was very well known
all through the Islands, hnvlug lived
here for a quarter of n century. He
wm manneer of Wnlmnnntn II, mn

una Honokan plantations, leaving for
Cuba about u year go. The news of
his death is n shock to his liiuny
frlejiilB.

CONMDAT

Bj FLEET

(Continued from Pa 11

A. de S. Canavarro, Portugal: 8.
Uymo, Japan; Uruce Cnrtwrighl,
i'eru; Thomas Hnrrlnglon, Great lit

W. l'fotciihaucr, Germany and
Norway; A. Marques, Kronce and
H.issla; I.. Kwoh Ting, China; I,. V.

Alvaiei, Spnln; K. A. Schncfcr, Italy
I'hil Austria-Huugir- C. Hedemann,
Dtuniark; George llodlek, Sweden;
W. I.nnz, Mexico; It. M. von Holt,
Netherlands; II. Kooko, Chill; II. V.
I.ange, Hclgluni.
Maryland to Hllo.

N At 11:20 last night the Marylnnd
got under way fo'r Hllo, to bo gonn
Jive or six days. Captain Klllcolt ex-

pects to make nrraugeincnti whereby
every officer, bluejacket and inarlno
who wishes to see the volcano and is
rcadv to rnmn mi from Ma nwn iuv..
ket for the laud transportation, may
UO HO.

The next cruiser to make tho Hllo
trip will be the Colorado, which will
lenve immediately on tho roturn of
tho Mar land. Then will follow In
the order nuined, the South Dakota,
California and West Virginia. All the
ihlps will bo back In Honolulu for
Christmas.

Tho nuvlKalor of the Cn'lfur ila litf
been furnished with the latest chaita
i.t Pearl Harbor channel, aiul In all
probability Admiral Thomas will e

to takoMhe California through
the channel some time, this week. A-
lthough Ihcro havo been no ranges
rlauted 'ms aids to navigation, tho
uUiten used for locating tho dredges
ure in place, end could bo" "iisad tor

ringing In Ihe ship. Captain Klll-co- lt

of the Maryland, who made the
1'ciirl Harbor trip with tho visiting
engineers last week, said at the time
that hi) saw no difficulty about bring-
ing nnv of tho crnlsem In. TJuninnniii

made
chaiEo Harbor riiththnt tho

termedbrought perfect aifety.
Thomas anxious that Ihe flag-rhl- p

the name of the
fitnte, should bo the drat to poke hor
uoso into great naval refuge.

CLAlTolHI?
fContlnu.d Psy i)

local to look after tho gang of
hoodlums, is the opinion of 8herlff
.Turret. Ho snl( this morning thai
Willi the Insufficient force pollcp
'.'nun ho now controls, It Is practically
Imiwsslble for him to mako Honolulu
what it ought .to be, g peaceful com-
munity.

It wai reported police station
his morning iliat n conference bo- -'

tween Admiral Cowles, General M. Jl.
Macomb and Sheriff Jarrctt, will
hold which Is !o follow between
the men from Very ntid the oth-
er military barracks. It U also

that should such a conference
be held, Admiral TIioiiijb nud Admi-
ral will Invited to d

Ihe meeting.

The wild wqvm nro prolmbly
that they glad tho surf bath-

ing season Is over.
If has never been fooled
woman It's because Isn't worth

.tho effort.
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Ladies,

Gentlemen

Exclusive

Tailor
fid
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J.E.Rocha
II YOUNQ HOTEL
uM Floor

4
Stands for ARLH1GH & CO.,
Dealers in books and paper;
Periodicals that are up to date,
Stationery that's the 'proper caper,'
Old Santa, at this early date
Has sent orders across the waters:
l'in coming,loadcd down with toys

Arleigh's for my headquarters.'

POLITICIANS STAGGERED AT

AUDACITY OF LOW'S PROPOSAL

Tnklnir flit rnml rnn.trileflnn twirl. tm S...M.I .. ." " "iii ui dinnon, representing Dinalong upper .Nuunnu nenuo out of the Miitioa Improvement Club, made ii,u.,.,w,.. ,.., HininiKinit-n- i m ivmu rnrcerul talk In behalf of HawaiianOverseer Wilson and his of the upper end of the vnl- -ululunlu uti.l IhIHhi aid aftl iP a ......- -, .. ,.... ., .n.n.11 . iey, no nail nsKe.l for repairs to n
municipal hlghwily construction to rnud which was now Impassable.
ifiiiiiiii iiiiu iu i iv i(iweni uiuuer. in.i. .
in present serving ns n nlghtinare to
more than one politician now on the
boiril of cltv nml rmlntv HiitMrvlHnm.
who In the schemo proposed by 8uper-- V

Klien Low seo a disugtrou wan-
ing of nnwer mill the dlsruntlon of the
road department.

Low staggered the
cunip with the pro.

tlllMllI lllllf 111. 'rnvnl rif ..ml...
ennuf rilrf Inn In uminn Vntinnii fn.t...lr

BY

At............ ... .,,.,. .u..c, , ,,..r....- -lie let nut In pnntrupl Tha iinrtrlB..,. " ..ii;Bviiiiie. u
reiterated h'li declaration )vl" 'lo l,ol' "'' afternoon the m
that the work had iilrendy Involved n "e0 Hllltl" with a view to out
treineniliiiiii eMenilllnr.. nf imnmw "'e Parties who were Instrumental In
Imril-earne- il ensh. According to Low, ,nr" ' "Kht losf night In Pnlaco
Nuiianu nvetiuo had cmt the peopto "lnrt' '' which the local police, sol--

the city and county over eighteen . .
"",rlno,, "'' hoodlums vverupar- -

thousiind dollnr. fnr nl.mit twn mil., "cipaius. Arcorilltig to the nnllce. It
and then It was far from being com- - wn" ono "f "10 bitterest llglits they
plele. He denounced the admlnlstrn-i1-i'xl,''rl"lc-

tlon of tho Honolulu road department1 Al",l"tunt County Attorney rtrnun
In iio uncertain terms, stating. that the ,vl" "" c,llcr investigator this g

or that department was far """"J' McDume. who Is In m

satisfactory and that money was "n of the mimes of tho "bail eggs."
being squandered. i""1 l'""lbly produce them person
"After before tho Investigation board. Kol- -

p,rtUh.recDomh!,an,"n
into uJZ will" lT' t" C""J'for... of u resolution which wa, tlrst 7eforo V,?rf

passed on to Chairman 8am Dwlgl.t r1K
in,Uf McSlSl. .?.i?i ?i """ ,leof the road committee. nlght sort ,x nU?!'y

of and did not apparent- - ., '"'"""' " ",op nKn,H Mlc" "H
IV .dea on r''" '""' "' '"

'"""Ceremrd. Of course, nennl.llenn- - Mn. ,"'
Clellnn, Murray, Kruger and , Ainnna
lay oacK in their uldermanlc chairs und
smiled vi Idle Arimlil flnniiv in
the rescue of Low und stilted that It
the resolution were nltcrcd along cer- -
Ifltn 111. Wfllll.l nffnf n unnnx.l
Wilton R.lrin Cntlnii.. I (Continued from Pan 11

The Low resolution calllnit fhn'''choo, ald also for the new hulld
loiiinletloii of N'liunnii nienim fr,..,. Ings that are needed. ThU ht iiuui
Juck lano to Kulnn bine by contract K before the 'Governor and the
failed by the regulation vote of four legislature.
t tlipan I ....' Acl 145 provides, however, that thoDurlni; the course of n rnthpp Hdtrmv f. . ..
gathering of municipal father, laVt IT.J .r' .TC..5!",",Jr.f,,! "r"ar

Oaylor, of the civil engineer corps, in veplnB, Low several references ?""? ""J??,0'1 f e3?h car '"
of the Pearl work. I, '" ",0 '.,lleK'',, "responsible of ,.Jf, . t.he. ""'"..... ii n nifiii iimkims-- i n4 .. .. .1 aur (iiririia nmi i ii 1. .

II so of tho opinion Callfmnli "'i""""""! u"u ciieu in- - ,.,,.. .m... mm
ran bo in "tames of what he us cross " extra taxation. Till
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mismanagement of nffalrs. ' I Hie attorney general thinks, however,
.Murray came forward with n pro- - will not bo In force until January l'

poxnl thai tho city government taku'j913 and that tho county cannot do
-- - ..... ..,,. ui uiiiiunii iiiiyining m tno matter unt Icement sidewalks within the limit, budget of the ed.,ctl .,.",."

He iidvocated means bv uhleh nmn
trty imners would lie compelled to lay
the vva)l(s In front 'of their premises.

A. U I'errv. n resident nf Wnin.i
will receive, ilnmnuex to tlm nn.nnni
of 7B (f the recommendation of Dep-iit- v

City and County Attorney
(s acceptable. Ho clnlm ti.nt

his premises were ilnmnirpii .1. i.n
proper blasting at a city quarry.

IM... a.....-- ... . .

KXTKHTAIN'MI.'VT

WASHINGTON.
...v-- lunimiueo nas

!ll" B.l,..V.;.a.Un,,0.n ,h..rou-- recognized cryln,: lniutl..iiuMiiiini.
declared nutter would receive' fh.v
attention '.''ey."" compelled spend

Permit! Building Plumbing.

during Secretary Nuvy
MftVnr

(lUUMC
Issued., plans (lied, Inspcc

tlons plumbing made. sewer
nectlons Inspected nxtiir
stalled.

IlulldliiK plans nutnberv.t
permits Issiied, estimated
VIllUC 1171.0C0..ir. Plnmlllnir

building, 17l.20 totar
3S0.70.
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Cofffr Works Hut Sure.

reiiuircu oy inw.each month. The city I Many people coffee
enrineer'M nntn trnvi.i witii,n ...i. i.i.... ... ., . . ,. ..." " .......... h..3 a...-,- , u 1IIU HITIIIIIM rilllll'.T. m Iu .!. n ... . . . 'VM tun nit? h .ttk it i n in

Illlles, two Itiiiehlna .....
ercd 906 1066 miles

... ... it or

acting
ninii

the heiirt and
uone that fie

centers".r.trrx comprint nncnt fence which today ami llttlu tomorrow and so on,.
side near of broken mid then Natureupper and Manoa The the cull for

give heed the. Is If mail"" onwn ''C'm.P.b? ' .A,,.,r G" Company. T nny uch ailmentsnuperinienuent Public Works' nm...i.i., i
Mnrston Cumpbell reminded
'i iiuiv In relation In lh irn- -

lulu Oas Company, which, he
ueen granted permission to

mains along Manna road from Hast
ings to terminating
the upper Munoa roa'd. Campbell

the board that It l in it ...
seo that the icas comnnnv nlnn h
streets as good as before
inn mains were laid, suggests
thut tho mud department see that
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use day after day
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nerves. Htnmiieli. luiwlu nn.l
sometimes eyes, kidneys.1
iir worK is KraUiiully, Is,
poison "iieiiii the nervo a llttloa n

avenue Its Intersection beKlnsthe lower roads. help I
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Slow

down

with the food or drink, nml thin ..,..,
tlon should be luvestlKiited curefully,
for health Is the best capital anyono
can possess. Willfully breuklni; It
down Is a piece of chlhllsh folly.

It Is easy to lejive o'ff corfee If ono
will tako I'ostum, properly mado, fur
rn,stiim has a delicious coffee fluvor
and a deen seal brown pnin. ., i.ii.
cluinKes to n Ridden brown whencreiiin
is nooeii. anil It satisfies the coffee

itu.Kiinni. without any of the bad effects
a M?',"", ".? """"'"ry manner, of coffee; on the contrary the result.....' ,V""""KI resuients.'or usIiik I'.wium the rebuilding; ofof banana stalks removed the broken down nervo ce .y tliorom Kalmukl. Ho said It would take food elements contained n Ithreo weeks to Bet rid of them. The I'ostum Is a pure food beveruK..heal h commit ee said It vyould tako made by sclentlhc food makersr '" "'""1 n"a HlU"y ,"0 '" cnn ,,e ""f ""' "P" Mtoolulrly foriiiiiion. ta ,urty nnil ,, , .a .," 'Tho December estimate of tho rood follow Itrf use.
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INVESTIGATION

POLICE TODAY

LINDSAY HOLDS

nth
COLUMBIA

Double-Dis-c

Records, 65c

mmm

They fit any machine,
and outwear any oilier re-

cord in tho world. Double
value for your money !

Call inl Gut u cutuloi; I

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KINO ST.

D11S

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
IDEFORE BUYING YOUR CHRIST

MAS GIFTS

von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.
Pioneer, and Titrr In' i

,' ' ,tte Aiitornobile Buiineu

Agents for such .well-know- n can
Packard. Htevens- -

Uurye,i Cadlllncj Thomas Flyer.
Ilutek, OT.rlaLd. Dakar Rlsrtrlc, and
thr.

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Mtrchnt 8tr..ti

A .

"

f'rriSKli ' ,

', ' ,........" 10 ,ia, mtt.
resull of lonB ion- - t,. , ,ldllir

SUPPLIES AND RCPAiniNQ

ASSOCIATED GARAGC, LTD.

,For th. BEST RENT CARS in tho
city, ring up

2090
OLDSMODILE, No. 403 1 RENAULT.

No. 404 1 l.ANDAUI.ET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
WE 48K 13 A TIUAI.

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1823 KspIol.nl Building

U. a PRE8T-0-LIT- E TANK on
,1'ianrlscu ports

fiolcht Pacific

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

HANDKERCHIEF PERFUMES
HOUUIGANTS

rurfiiui Ideal, r.irfuni Itoynl,
lileal, .Men 1 VI

QUERLAINS
Jlcky.

ROGER S. GALLET
Dlffi'ient Odors.

PIVERS
l.a Treilo liiearnnt, riorpmye,
Axuren

KERKOFFS
Kiss. Ku linrys, 'Ker- -

lunl.i,
HUDNUTS- -' ',

. Dii Hurry, Yankeu Clover.
RICKSECKERS

Hyp, Violet liiearnat.
MUHLENS

Ithliiu

I I
I
i

IN

Sonio rhty inpn on Ilia, mils or Ilio
I'Vdr-ni- l ciittnms service In IIh II i

waiiau ii nit.M me vilalh- - lutervstodA
""'ciiuis ml.r lM,H1

ni .i,,,.,,,,,,.,,. ,

Al.t.

UJer

lercnces betwton tho ticuMiry dopirt- -
Il.eiil in WashinKton nud F. H. Kip"-Io- n,

Collector at tho port of San Finn-Cisc-

That thi Hawaii branch ot Iho ser-
vice may feol tlio effect of u vvldo
Mid sweeping cIiiiiiko in Ihr- - iiilinlnls-tratlo- n

of nfTaliH Is Kcueinlly con-
ceded ns certain,

It Is cxiectcil that nmciiK other
iliiuii;eH In tho San Krincltco sorvlep
a Milliliter of suwrmiti it ', einil(i)cs
Hill Lit diopped mid their places lllleil

youniiir and more active ineii.
- ;.

New York Cargo Arrived Today.
' Now Vmk cjirj tr.tnMiliifil at tlm
Minium of ToluianioiiTiirt'i th'ijVino-rcan-IInuall-

frelKhter Jlexlca-- i

at the p:rt this Tho
Mexican went ihe rullwjy
Vharf tu iIlschnrKit. Tills vo?sol ennrj
"1,"' Ironi inu cinst (.illlllK nt San

your Automobile and v. Q.norator ami I'uni't Hoiuid but
Trouble. hroiiKlit tin from Ihe

Itnsit Ice,

13

by

PERFUMERY
Cherry lllnssom.'

VIOLET'8

HARMONY
Dlilee Assnrteil

HOUBIGANTS

HUDNUTS
Vliilit Sec, Iteiiui.

ROOER CALLET'S
do (Vllls,

dii'liipiiiiie,
V low,

RICKSECKER'S
Vlolit 11

PICTURE YOURSELF

I ii, a Suit of

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

AND you dressed in
Latest Style.

What more could you desire?
Let your next suit bear
"BENJAMIN'S" label, and
you will wear the most satis-
fying garment you ever put
on. We now showinc
our holiday line and it is the
best the season.

Agents for

Phoenix Pure Silk Hosiery
Every Pair Guaranteed

The Mens, 50c the pair .

The Women's,) 75c the pair

77T
iifgp T

1 nrwwiy

CUSTOMS SERVICES CHURCH CHARTER

EVOLUTION ENDS DEBATES

After all discussion
members of Kawalahan church as
to procuring of n charter and

neccHsiiry trus- -

rlllllilllllllllf ... .,.

a ,, series (if r,.c.8,t.r,.,,

Violet,

''

Itoynl.

ninoiiR

Iho treasurer's olllcu this uiniiilni;.
The charter Is a perpetual unc, not

for llnanclal but purely
and education. Tlm

usscs?cd or holding Is put
down at r.o.uoo.

Kollowiut; iiiiiiiph nf
J. K. Knniauoiilii, K. K"

J. II. S. Kuleii, William
Urede, Albert Wtiterhoiise, V O,
Smith, I'uter I'utcnl and S. K. Nuakn-piiah-

r.ri:Tr;iii on:.s tojiokkimv.
Tlio V. M. 0. A r.ifetorla, ojien to

nud tlielr frleudi, will be
business tomorrow iuoiiiIiik.

Meal hours will llreikfnst. C;3U
to 9 week days, mid TillO tu 10 Pun-da- s;

lunch, to 1:30; supper.
5:30 to 7.

Tlio steamer Noeiiu nrrlvnl
'from windward KirU nn tlu CliirJon

Islan.l thl.v iii(hii!iik Inlmjlni;

MILES
FINE LOT

TAKEN FOR EARLY

CLUB STABLES

V. Yoshikawa,
The

hti to

Philip Weaver,

AT LAW

Achi
nml n cirK aj ATTORNEY AT

Tho Mnxlcan will rccelvo a quantity of empty dium SiJ.KapIotanl
lllllllllll fll Iklllll I..-- I 0..nlfi. nnn......l.ln ..1.1 .. .1

and

IT
Bed near

9.518

lhu

,....- - )n.... in -- ..iivnn iui.ii,iiiiiin nmi HIIIlllieillS Oil
Hllo and will on a ship- - plfs and suiiilrlos. Tlio'va-- )

p Bo M6
i.ient nisnr des'liied Tor Hiillmi id met with clinipy ios nml stroiiR "' T???Cr"z- - thoon nmMr--rn, R,,l, cnr.U nt

Sweet Scents for Christmas Gifts "
fSKl'SSS SSSSted"--

-

CROWN CO.

Aiubre

Violet and

TOILET WATERS

Ideal.

h'.iu

&
v bib t I'm me, IrM

i V'i ni
Vlobtti', ru

Iiienrliiit, i, Pins
1'nlii.'

are

are

the the
the

tl.n
Iho selection of tlu,

purposes for
rellclon, charity

vnliio the

are tlio tho
trustees:

nicinbniH
ready for

be:

11:30

unt in

11 few
LAW

or

DAGGET & RAMSDELL'S
Vlntettit IIU ci,

HARMONY
Iiulec, Violet Intense.

COLGATE3
Cuprliv Cashmere llou-iiu- t,

;iolct,

MAILE COLOGNE
PEARS LAVENDER WATEn
RIMMELS LAVENDER WATER
1711 COLOGNE
J. M. TARINA COLOONC
MURRAY & I.ANMAN FLOR

IDA WATER

TOILET POWDERS
3 Vuih-tlcs- .

of

ON HAND
ORDERS

DELIVERY

Telephono 1109

BICYCLE DEALER
PAIREB, moved

180 UNO
New location

?onng Building Telephone

L.

ATTORNEY

Stang.nwald Building Honolulu

C.
paveeiiKcrH luc'u

roiiHt. kueoIIiio Ouilding
llimifltell

."liidlnt; chickens,

vlnds hoiimward

llliiin',

Violet

SACHET POWDERS

W.

Honolulu,

Tftg- -

lloublvniits, Ilojer lliillit,
Itlcksekrs, Minimus, l'l-r-

lut'i.iiuij-- .

TOILET ACCESSORIES
Uiuliiulb Milk .Ciii'imiber,
Oriental Cre:ini,"A iin.iid
M'Ul. DlttO It.llllMlell
f'nlil

TOILET SOAP
Aiiu-rl-i;-

MANICURE DRUSH,
COMD AND MIRROR SETSi
POWDER AND PUFF DOXCS,
HAND MIRRORS, SATETY
RAZORS,

An always acceptable gift to lady of refinement,. The sLock is renleLe with best odors
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RAZOR CASES.

the the

BENSON. SMITH & CO.. LTD.. Fort and Hotel Street
r 4, V.7'

vSv. 1 ! .,.
SMuLS. 'j& flXfi' jjgjjjyjjy

u IJmI,

w; -l
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